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fromn the time he begins to write sentences W decribe ini
writing what he himul me, es recognizes the connecrtionX tween hi. ideuan d their signe on pàper. hie faciliti

iexpresaing hi. idoas more and more correctly inceases.
Mad when his work i. criticized ho je in the. proler men-
talattitude toreceure and assimiIate the criticisme. * 0 e 0
The teicher helpi at the rnght time when the pupils need
heip. He examines their pipers to discover excellences
and erron in regard wo matters of fact and forme of ex-
presson, gives clasai instruction at the bisckboard nunbe
vailing errors, makes illustratîve sketch"s, rubs out al
illuitrative work et lestan d directs the pupila tQI\rt.draw
and redescribe the objecte previously studied, conforming
their work closeîy to what they ec in their epecimens.-

In the. aboie extracta Mr. Clapp deicribes very
accurately hia owji ahooL No other school in Amer-
cas shows botter work in science or drsving. Lot
ourteaochers study bia methoda carefullyad deter-
mine viiether hies uccees&ris" from the excellence
of hie methodu or fromnbis owniperoonality. We b.-
lieve that his methoda fsîthfully followed ont by out
teachers vonld ini the handi o! about one la tventy
produoe botter resla ithe ti Maritime Provinces thu
in Boston and botter work with aIl than tbey nov
produce._____ ___

The Teaching of Geogrsphy by Elouansd Eléck-
Board Xap&

A littie higiier than atlas teaching is the blank essel map.
With thais t in customary, pointer iu hand, w dill classes
fret colectvely and thon with unexpected appeals w indi-
viduel; and no doubt much clearer and more refined con-
ceptions of position ane W be got in thi way, and a skilful
toucher ca keep a cias alie tw its remotest corners; but a
stli botter method la mapping.

By mapping la bore intended sketch mips by the pupils,
in poni or ink, of the district studied, and flot tuat elabor-
abs imitation of atlas maps by which the senue of color ie
cultivated at the ragged ende of terme. These sketch maps
muet b. doue in ccieas, and the teacher, it muet b. admitted,
hie to 'Work bard to get them doue. Perbape this i. beet
efected by the teachers accompanying the cls. himéeif on
the blactboard. If hoile, as ail teachers of the sbject
uhould be, suficiently expert, he can do this vithout de-
priving his pupile of the comforting sense of his watchful
oye, and with a running suggestive commentary. " Let us
bogie here. The coset-line runs south, you see, for some
way, then about twice the ame distance eastward, and out
into this jagged cape," and so on. In th 'e same way he ca call
attention to the characteristic sinuosities of the rivera, and

reneure the towns coming in their proper Positions relative to
coast and river and bill.

Thus far we have been tracing Bucceesive steps upward in
the teaching of geography, but sas yet it bas been really
simply an increasing refinement in the answer to the funda-
mental question, Where is A? It bas been, ini tact, the
teaching of mape pure and simple. But now. with the

teàrhbhaif-face b 'la'.. und with a simplenap g"bua
under hie hand*. wr* begin to find openanp for toeUna
sometliing bryond tiis me W loais4tton of plam e ause. 1

le so easy b pasm f rom a merr' descri pt ive psrspbras.of 7ou
tuspi-t raw ing t b (timaltersa.

Irrilrtt toat â/v.vr.#r, Il la l'est, et a"Y mrt viboys,
to lot your tdctlan*'l objt-ct liemer'ly 10 know tIbo sam«i Ud
poaition14 of plac" Biut You lapse. You appftr te be
$trucrk by a memury Ahout a plaoe, mentiou It lnvolusta'Iyo
gild, tnto a reprebroslble garrulity about ibisve a"sUd i
people. tell of a siege, a dlfficulty W t4re, à loel pcU&lr.
ity, a remsrkabie product. The. whole riamIs lits, û» e 
boy be.t, and the good boy with a certai virtuom se"sa.
ne«s. The. g~enrIIfeelng of the. chmi a blial cossolous
neas of tearhing rng ospsuded --il l. Wttl&

Adopit t i mettiwd if you hâte flot dose so alroady
and you viii Oond that you viii hate s lit* clan sud
tbe clusesviii feel tuat ut bas a lire Leecher. 19 vii
cooL you mach labor. Of courS it viii; but it viii hilag
you in retura mach piessur.. Foliow op tLis pla by
askiag for the reproduction in vritiuig by your pupêls
iof your int.ruting descrptions. Thas viii formlah
them with tiie very bust materiala for comepostion&.
Bo that you viii be giving the. safHuent coommand ci
words vhile you seem w be Wsohing gpogvapby.
Tins one study ruas into asother, aud incideutuly à
viiole group o! subject an r beng muaterd.

You sm this xaetbod wiii make jour popils largaiy
independeat of the text-book oa g.ogrupby, and ut
you snd them on the lookout for other sourc»et
information, sncb as books of travel, nevepaper «Ur.
clos, etc. If 5fl7 of your popila take ilitaarsk
magazines, let tbem contribute suitable picitu Sto a
common stock kept in the, achool as an &id in the
geography leson.

Thiis la onewat the method pnrsaod by Dr. Rall-
of the Provincial Normal Sobool, Tram We hat*
always recommended it go toueae sthe. mon mo.
ceas! ai w. bave 500D, sîther ia Canada-or in tie UnI$sd
States.

UNITED SCHOOL SECTIONS.S

Principal Haines, of eymouth, Digby, vritesa
there are at Weymoutb sud Weymouth Blridge tvo
large sehools which might with great benefit to anl
partiee b. united for tii. purpose of iaving high
achool work. The plan had boon tried la former
years, but failed owing to narrow viewe of eoouy.
Mr. Raines bus the thanks of the Ravi Kw 4r taking
Up this subject wbicb la on. of the. moet 'important
that relate. Wo rural sections at te preseat ime.
Wbere circumatances admit o! it, as th.y do li aIl
tbickly settUed localities, a namber o! amalsections
isbould bé united into co large'district under one
Board o! Trustees. Primary departments ehould be
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